Provision and utilization of low-vision rehabilitation services in Toronto.
Demographic changes expected to occur in the near future and the need for planning to address them are behind the urgent drive to assess present day provision and utilization of low-vision rehabilitation (LVR) services in the community. Current data available in Canada in this regard are mostly from Canadian National Institute for the Blind (CNIB) sources from clients accessing services, and are therefore incomplete. The purpose of this study, therefore, was to survey the provision and utilization of LVR services as reported by patients identified with low vision (LV) outside the CNIB system, specifically among those attending hospital-based ophthalmology clinics. The study design was a prospective, nonrandomized, observational case series based on interviews with LV patients. Cases with LV identified according to preset criteria were interviewed and tested for best-corrected visual acuity. The interview format included questions on multiple outcome measures of LVR, which provided answers addressing the theme of this study. A separate questionnaire was used to assess quality-of-life measures. Thirty-four subjects were recruited for the study, 21 females and 13 males, with a mean age of 74 (SD 16) years. LV had been present for a mean of 8.26 (SD 12.2) years, mostly caused by age-related macular degeneration (44%) and other maculopathies (38%). Patients classified as having LV were referred to LVR services only in 50% of cases and mostly to CNIB offices (47%). The majority of cases (59%) used magnifiers as the most common remedy for LVR. A majority of cases (59%) felt that current rehabilitation services are insufficient and that more LVR interventions were warranted in their case. Many cases with LV are not referred to LVR services. Those referred are directed mainly to the CNIB, bypassing other advanced and comprehensive suppliers of LVR services. The majority of cases express dissatisfaction with the current LVR services provided. There is a clear and urgent need to expand and reform the delivery of current LVR services.